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Тест Future Simple
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Future Simple

1. And if you don't do this thing, I ____ you. (to marry)

2. But that I ____ you another day. (to show)

3. You ____ me while I'm working. (not to bother)

4. George and I ____ your company. (to miss)

5. Pilar ____ of her as well as any one can. Pilar will take care of her as well as any one 
can. (to take care)

6. Who ____ for my radiation sickness treatments? (to pay)

7. I know I ____ women. (not to understand)

8. I ____ left here alone. (not to be)

9. Remus ____ whatever he pleases. (to say)

10. So yes, every time a technician blinks, we ____ paid. (to get)

11. Cooperate with me and I ____ your name famous. (to make)

12. Well, well, dearie; you ____ soon about that. (to know)

13. ____ here tonight? (you, to stay)

14. ____ you win the case? (he, to help)

15. What ____ of you? (they, to think)

16. What ____ to Medok? (to happen)

17. I ____ like how Father did. (to live)

18. Your people ____ our knowledge for war. (to use)

19. I ____ so hard, and try to improve. (to work)

20. What ____? (she, to do)

21. All three of them ____ at a GIP party tonight. (to be)
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Ответы на тест future simple

1. will marry

2. will show

3. will not bother

4. will miss

5. will take care

6. will pay

7. will not understand

8. will not be

9. will say

10. will get

11. will make

12. will know

13. will you stay

14. will he help

15. will they think

16. will happen

17. will not live

18. will use

19. will work

20. will she do

21. will be
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